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Abstract

The Sylvia Grinnell Lake area project is a collaborative activity between the Canada-Nunavut Geoscience Office, the Geo-

logical Survey of Canada (Geo-mapping for Energy and Minerals program), the Nunavut Research Institute and Carleton

University. The study area is located north of Iqaluit, and covers 16 000 km2 over NTS map areas 25N, 26C and F. The

surficial geology results will assist the search for and development of future natural resources, and provide useful input for

infrastructure and environmental studies. Samples of till, stream sediment, lake sediment, stream water and lake water were

collected during the summer of 2015 and then submitted for mineralogical, geochemical and sedimentological analyses.

One of the notable findings was the presence of scheelite (CaWO4) and cassiterite (SnO2) grains in till and stream sediment,

minerals typically related with felsic intrusive rocks. The potential for other commodities is modest to negligible, compared

with results from elsewhere in the south Baffin Island area. This work also found that water microbial quality is very good in

the study area. The pH values in surface waters measured between 5.0 and 8.0, averaging 6.4.

Résumé

La région du lac Sylvia Grinnell fait l’objet d’un projet de nature collaborative impliquant le Bureau géoscientifique Can-

ada-Nunavut, la Commission géologique du Canada (programme de géocartographie de l’énergie et des minéraux), le

Nunavut Research Institute et l’Université Carleton. La zone d’étude est située au nord d’Iqaluit et couvre 16 000 km2 des

régions cartographiques 25N, 26C et F du SNRC. Les résultats des travaux géologiques de surface réalisés devraient d’une

part contribuer à rendre plus facile le processus d’exploration et de mise en valeur de ressources naturelles futures et, d’autre

part fournir les données nécessaires à la poursuite d’études sur les infrastructures et l’environnement. Des échantillons de

till, de sédiments fluviatiles et lacustres et d’eau de lac et de ruisseau ont été recueillis au cours de l’été 2015 en vue

d’analyses minéralogiques, géochimiques et sédimentologiques. La présence de grains de scheelite (CaWO4) et de

cassitérite (SnO2) dans le till et les sédiments fluviatiles, soit des minéraux habituellement associés aux roches felsiques

intrusives, constitue l’un des résultats d’analyse les plus intéressants obtenus. La probabilité que d’autres substances utiles

soient présentes varie de faible à négligeable, du moins lorsque comparée à celle associée aux résultats obtenus ailleurs dans

la région sud de l’île de Baffin. Les travaux ont également permis d’établir que la qualité microbienne de l’eau s’avère

excellente dans la zone d’étude. La valeur du pH de l’eau superficielle varie entre 5.0 et 8.0, la moyenne se situant à 6.4.

Introduction

The Sylvia Grinnell Lake area project is a collaborative ac-

tivity between the Canada-Nunavut Geoscience Office, the

Geological Survey of Canada (Geo-mapping for Energy

and Minerals program), the Nunavut Research Institute and

Carleton University. The Canada-Nunavut Geoscience Of-

fice (CNGO) has a mandate to provide geoscience knowl-

edge to promote responsible resource exploration and de-

velopment and responsible infrastructure development in
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the territory; this includes gathering baseline information

about the geochemistry and mineralogy of surficial sedi-

ments. This baseline data will potentially help to lower the

financial risks of finding new mineral prospects by the ex-

ploration industry. Mineral exploration, geotechnical and

aggregate resource studies require accurate surficial geol-

ogy maps and glaciodynamic interpretations. The collec-

tion of baseline information about the geochemistry of soils

and water is useful, particularly for environmental studies.

Samples of till, stream and lake sediment, and stream and

lake water were collected in 2015; this paper presents geo-

chemical, mineralogical and sedimentological data from an

area where little or no previous public data exists.

The study area is located north of Iqaluit, and covers

16 000 km2 over NTS map areas 25N, 26C and F (Figure 1).

Currently, the publicly available surficial geology mapping

is limited to a national-scale map (1:5 000 000, Fulton,

1995) and detailed mapping of the NTS 25N map area

(1:100 000, Hodgson, 2005). The general surficial geology

and some of the methodologies are presented in Tremblay

et al. (2015).

Regional setting

The study area is located on Baffin Island between exten-

sive lowlands to the west, the Meta Incognita plateau and

Frobisher Bay to the south, the Hall Peninsula plateau to the

east and a rugged low-lying area, located west of Cumber-

land Sound, to the north. Within the study area, the Sylvia

Grinnell River valley extends southeast at ~100–200 m

above sea level (asl), with step-like ridges rising up to the

plateaus toward the southwest (Meta Incognita plateau, up

to 500–600 m asl; Hodgson, 2005) and north (McKeand

River plateau, adjacent to Hall Peninsula plateau, up to

700 m asl). The plateaus are dissected by deep river valleys,

and locally display a well-formed, subdendritic drainage

pattern. The study area lies within the continuous perma-

frost zone and local vegetation is typical of the low-arctic

tundra (see Tremblay et al., 2015, for detailed descriptions

of topography, previous works and glacial geomorphol-

ogy).

Glacial geology

The geomorphological indicators of glacial erosion are

summarized into three glaciodynamic zones in the study

area (Figure 1), indicative of the amount of glacial activity

(erosion and transport) that took place during the Quater-

nary period. In warm-based areas, glacial scouring is im-

portant, as evident from the presence of numerous small

lakes and glacially eroded outcrops. The intermediate cold-

based zones are interpreted to be areas where glacial ero-

sion gradually became more marked as evidenced by more

lakes and bedrock outcrops, and the sparse appearance of

streamlined outcrops and macroforms. In the cold-based

zones, the existence of a mix of thick nonglacial regolith,

felsenmeer and till would suggest little or no sliding to have

occurred at the glacier bed. Coverage by cold-based ice

sheets during the Quaternary is indicated by locally abun-

dant glaciofluvial channels and occasional glacial erratics.

The dynamic character of the former ice sheet (cold- versus

warm-based) can help to understand and outline the nature

of glacial transport. On Hall Peninsula, cosmogenic sam-

ples (Ross et al., 2015) and mineralogical data (Leblanc-

Dumas et al., 2015) emphasize the distinction between till

and glacially eroded terrain, and regolith and till mixed

with regolith in less glacially eroded terrain (Tremblay et

al., 2015).

The glacial ice-flow history of the study area evolved in

two main phases (for details of the glacial history see

Tremblay et al., 2015). Ice-flow phase 1 involved two im-

portant glacial ice outlets that existed during the last glacial

maximum (LGM) in Baffin Bay, Frobisher Bay (conver-

gent ice flow to the southeast) and Cumberland Sound

(northwest ice flow). During phase 2, as the Hudson Strait

ice stream gradually developed and the ice front retreated

into Hudson Strait, the west Baffin Island ice flow became

increasingly warm-based and westward ice flow developed

toward Foxe Basin. In Frobisher Bay, the ice front receded

to the Frobisher Bay moraine position ca. 9.0 ka 14C (Blake,

1966), and ice flow switched from a convergent pattern to a

divergent pattern. Proglacial lakes were formed as the ice

front retreated against the topographic slope, and complete

deglaciation of the study area occurred ca. 5.5 ka 14C (Prest,

1969).

Bedrock geology

The bedrock geology of the study area (Weller et al., 2015)

is made up of mainly granitoid rocks associated with the

middle Paleoproterozoic Cumberland Batholith, which

contains screens and enclaves of metasedimentary rocks in-

cluding quartzite, pelite, marble and greywacke (Lake Har-

bour and Piling groups affinities). Weller et al. (2015) men-

tion the presence of sulphide-bearing gossans and layered

mafic-ultramafic sills that may host sulphide mineraliza-

tion. The area has been affected by amphibolite-grade

metamorphism and deformation associated with the Trans-

Hudson Orogen. Diabase dykes (1–20 m thick) of Meso-

proterozoic to Neoproterozoic age are mapped in the north-

ern part of the study area. In the southwestern part of the

study area, Paleozoic carbonate rocks (limestone, dolo-

mitic limestone and organic-rich black shale) overlie the

Paleoproterozoic (Zhang, 2012), and are bounded by either

fault zones or unconformities between Ordovician and

eroded Paleoproterozoic rocks.

A simplified compilation of geological maps by St-Onge et

al. (1999, 2016a–d) is presented in Figure 2. In the southern

part of study area, the visible inconsistency of geological

units in Figure 2 is due to mapping scale discrepancies be-

tween the original maps. The ‘Granite’ unit is principally
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Figure 1: Location map of study area (black outline) and sample sites, Sylvia Grinnell Lake
area, Baffin Island, Nunavut. Satellite image in the background is a SPOT multispectral image
(GeoBase

®
, 2015); on this image, green corresponds to vegetation, pink corresponds to boul-

der diamicton and bedrock, white corresponds to vegetation-poor carbonate material and dark
grey corresponds to water. Glaciodynamic indicators, moraines and glacial lakes are also indi-
cated.



composed of monzogranite to granodiorite, with orthopy-

roxene, hornblende, clinopyroxene, biotite and magnetite.

The ‘Granite with biotite’ unit is principally composed of

monzogranite with biotite, hornblende, magnetite and

orthopyroxene. The ‘Granite with metasedimentary layers’

unit is dominated by monzogranite with biotite, garnet,

orthopyroxene and abundant inclusions of metasedimen-

tary rock. The ‘Metasedimentary rocks’ unit is principally

composed of Lake Harbour Group rocks that contain

metasedimentary rocks (quartzite, psammite, semipelite,

pelite [with garnet, sillimanite and biotite], orthoquartzite,

marble and calcsilicate rocks) and various igneous rocks

(principally garnet-biotite monzogranite, and metaleuco-

diorite, metagabbro, amphibolite and mafic-ultramafic

sills). Diabase dykes and Ordovician carbonate rocks are

also present in the area.

Methodology

For the Sylvia Grinnell Lake area survey, samples were

collected from multiple surficial media (till, stream sedi-

ment, lake sediment, stream water and surface lake water

[Table 1]). Certified reference material samples, field du-

plicate samples and laboratory sample splits were inserted

into the sample populations prior to submission for chemi-

cal analyses for the purpose of monitoring, evaluating and

ensuring data quality. This survey methodology is similar

to Utting et al.’s (2008) mixed media survey in the northern

Baffin Island region, where till and stream-sediment

heavy mineral samples were collected in warm-based and

cold-based glaciodynamic zones, respectively. In general,

stream sediment and water samples are preferred sampling

media when conducting regional drainage geochemical

surveys in areas with a regular network of developed

streams (Prior et al., 2009). Stream sediment and water

samples collected as part of this study followed the Geo-

logical Survey of Canada’s (GSC) former National Geo-

chemical Reconnaissance (NGR) program’s standards for

sample collection and analytical techniques (Friske and

Hornbrook, 1991). These standards are used to ensure con-

sistent and reliable results regardless of the area, date of the

survey or the analytical laboratory used. Field equipment

used and samples collected at a typical bulk stream sedi-

ment and water site are illustrated in Tremblay et al. (2015,

Figure 5). Complete georeferenced results are presented in

Tremblay et al. (2016)5.

Till and stream silt geochemistry and
sedimentology

Sixty-three till geochemistry samples (~2 kg) were col-

lected, predominantly in the warm-based glaciodynamic

zone, where glacial erosion, transport and depositional

processes were most intense (Figure 1). Till samples were

processed at the GSC Sedimentology Laboratory (Ottawa,

Ontario). Seven stream silt samples were also collected,

dried and sieved to obtain the <177 µm fraction and ana-

lyzed by the same methods (except grain-size analysis) as

the till samples. A portion of the <2 mm sized matrix of

16 Canada-Nunavut Geoscience Office

Figure 2: Grain size of till samples, Sylvia Grinnell Lake area,
Baffin Island, Nunavut. Background bedrock geology modified
from St-Onge et al. (1999, 2016a–d).

5CNGO Geoscience Data Series GDS2016-001, containing the
data or other information sources used to compile this report, is
available online to download free of charge at http://cngo.ca/
summary-of-activities/2016/.



each till sample was wet-sieved to 63 µm for geochemical

analysis. Another <2 mm sized portion was sent for grain-

size analysis (except for stream silt samples), inorganic car-

bon content and loss-on-ignition (LOI; except for till sam-

ples), Munsell colour and carbonate content analysis.

Lastly, a portion was also saved for archival purposes. The

till sample grain-size distribution (sand, silt and clay; Fig-

ure 2) was determined by use of a laser particle size ana-

lyzer (LECO Corporation’s Lecotrac LT-100) in conjunc-

tion with sieving or digital image analysis instrumentation

(Retsch Technology GmbH’s CAMSIZER®) on the

<63 µm fraction (see Girard et al., 2004, for details on labo-

ratory protocols). The grain size of fractions between

63 µm and 2 mm was determined by wet sieving. Inorganic

carbon content and LOI was measured with the LECO Cor-

poration’s LECO® CR412 carbon moisture analyzer.

Munsell colour determination was done using X-Rite, In-

corporated’s SP64 portable sphere spectrophotometer. Car-

bonate content was analyzed by titration with UIC Inc.’s

CM5015 CO2 Coulometer with CM5230 Acidification

Module on the <63 µm fraction, on a (maximum) 2 g sam-

ple.

A split of the <63 µm fraction was sent to Bureau Veritas

Minerals (Vancouver, British Columbia) for geochemical

analysis (see McClenaghan et al., 2013, for laboratory pro-

tocols). A 30 g split was digested with aqua regia and ana-

lyzed by inductively coupled plasma–mass spectrometry

(ICP-MS) for 65 elements, including gold, base metals,

platinum and rare-earth elements. Another 2 g split was di-

gested with lithium metaborate/lithium tetraborate fusion

and then analyzed by inductively coupled plasma–emis-

sion spectrometry (ICP-ES) for 11 major elements and 7

trace elements. Analytical accuracy and precision were

monitored by including GSC CANMET-certified stan-

dards (TILL-2 and TILL-4) in the sample suites. Quality

control samples were inserted into the sample suite at Bu-

reau Veritas Minerals, including laboratory duplicates of

samples, blanks, reference standards and analytical dupli-

cates.

Heavy mineral fraction of till and stream
sediments

Sixty-one bulk till samples (11 kg average total weight) and

74 bulk stream sediment samples (14 kg average total

weight) were collected to provide information on heavy

mineral concentrates (HMC), including kimberlite-indica-

tor minerals (KIMs), base-metal sulphides, platinum, gold,

gemstones and other minerals of interest. Till samples were

collected with a shovel from mudboils between 0 and 40 cm

from the surface. Bulk stream sediment samples were wet-

sieved onsite to obtain ~14 kg of <2 mm sized material from

relatively high-energy, gravel-rich sites.

Samples were sent to Overburden Drilling Management

Limited (Nepean, Ontario) for heavy mineral analyses. A

standard pre-analysis treatment was applied to all samples,

which included initial sieving of pebbles (>2 mm; the 4–

8 mm fraction were separated for lithological counting) and

pre-concentration of heavy minerals on a shaking table.

The gold grains and metallic indicator minerals from a pan-

ning concentrate were counted, described and replaced into

the same fraction. The heavy mineral pre-concentrate was

then submitted for heavy liquid separation (methylene io-

dide, specific gravity of 3.2) and ferromagnetic separation.

The >0.25 mm fraction of nonferromagnetic heavy mineral

concentrate (NFHMC) was examined by binocular micro-

scope for the identification of various distinctive mineral

species, namely KIMs and metamorphic massive-sul-

phide–indicator minerals (MMSIMs), which notably in-

clude gahnite, red rutile, pyrite, chalcopyrite and arsenopy-

rite (Averill, 2001). The mineralogical picking was

performed on three different size fractions (0.25–0.5 mm,

0.5–1 mm, 1–2 mm) of NFHMC. Scheelite counts were

confirmed by ultraviolet (UV) lamping of 1.0–2.0 mm,

0.5–1.0 mm and nonparamagnetic (>1.0 A) 0.25–0.5 mm

fractions. Following further preparation, binocular identi-

fications of MMSIMs and KIMs were undertaken and

supported in some cases by scanning electron microscope

(SEM) analysis.
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Table 1: Number of samples analyzed, per type of material sampled in Sylvia Grinnell Lake area,
Baffin Island, Nunavut.



Four GSC internal blanks (from Bathurst granite grus stan-

dard) were inserted for quality control and quality assur-

a n c e ( s a m p l e n u m b e r s 0 2 5 N _ 2 0 1 5 _ 1 0 0 1 B S ,

0 2 6 C _ 2 0 1 5 _ 1 0 2 1 B S , 0 2 6 C _ 2 0 1 5 _ 1 0 4 1 B S ,

026F_2015_1074BS; see Plouffe et al., 2013, for labora-

tory protocols). The four blanks returned expected results,

with no KIMs, no gold grains and no MMSIMs, with the ex-

ception of trace amounts of goethite. For various minerals

of interest, results for bulk stream sediment sample

026C_2015_1020 versus duplicate 026C_2015_1024

show 0 versus 4 pyrite grains, 6 versus 14 coloured spinel

grains, trace versus 1% sillimanite, 70 versus 40%

orthopyroxene, 7 versus 9 scheelite grains, 0 versus 20 cas-

siterite grains, 2 versus 4% monazite; the sample and dupli-

cate returned identical results on KIMs (0 grains), goethite

(trace) and apatite (trace).

Lake sediment geochemistry and sedimentology

In areas of low to moderate topographic relief and abundant

lakes, stream networks are typically poorly developed and

generally do not provide a suitable sampling media for a

broad regional drainage geochemical survey. However,

centre-lake sediment and water samples do provide a suit-

able medium for regional and higher-density geochemical

surveys. Due to the exceptionally cold summer conditions

of July 2016, many lakes were frozen and prevented com-

plete sampling, and only 16 lakes, with a surface area of

smaller than 5 km2, were sampled. Atorpedo-like grab sam-

pler, routinely used by GSC (see Figure 6 in Tremblay et al.,

2015), was used to sample organic-rich lake sediment

(gyttja). After sampling, sediment samples were dried to

completion (at <40°C) and sieved to obtain the <177 µm

fraction, which was analyzed by 1) aqua-regia digestion

followed by ICP-MS for 65 elements, and 2) lithium

metaborate/lithium tetraborate fusion followed by ICP-ES

for 11 major elements and 7 trace elements. Sedimentolog-

ical analyses (Munsell colour, LOI, carbon and carbonate

content; see previous ‘Till geochemistry and sedimentol-

ogy’ section) were also performed on the lake sediment

samples.

Water geochemistry

Stream and lake water samples were collected at 93 sites at

surface (~0.5 m depth). Prior to filling, bottles were triple-

rinsed—both in the field and during filtering. Within 24

hours of collection, field samples were passed through a

0.45 µm filter into two separate sets of bottles at the Nuna-

vut Research Institute (NRI) laboratory. Following this,

one set of samples was acidified with 0.5 ml of 8 molar ul-

tra-pure nitric acid at the GSC. Chlorine and pH data were

determined from the non-acidified set. Trace-element geo-

chemistry analyses using ICP-MS and ICP-ES were under-

taken at the GSC’s Inorganic Geochemistry Research Lab-

oratory (Ottawa, Ontario). Results are available but being

checked for validity and will be published in future papers.

Alkalinity measurements were done at the GSC’s Inorganic

Geochemistry Research Laboratory (Ottawa, Ontario) us-

ing MANTECH Inc.’s PC-TitrateTM system with Titra-

SipTM module. The total alkalinity was measured by poten-

tiometric titration with 0.02 molar sulphuric acid; the soft-

ware determined the volume of acid required to reach the

bicarbonate equivalence point. Alkalinity results are re-

ported as equivalents of CaCO3 in ppm. The pH and con-

ductivity measurements were made using a Fisher Scien-

tific™ accumet™ AR50 dual channel pH/ion/conductivity

meter with temperature compensation. The pH measure-

ments were made using Fisher Scientific™ accumet™ liq-

uid-filled polymer body combination electrodes with dou-

ble junction Ag/AgCl reference (and calibration was done

with pH 4.00, 7.00 and 10.00 buffers). Conductivity mea-

surements were done using Fisher Scientific™ accumet™

four-cell conductivity probes with automatic temperature

compensation (ATC), with a 1.0 cm cell constant for sam-

ples in the 10–2000 microsiemens (µS) per cm range and a

10.0 cm- 1 cell constant for samples in the 1000–

200 000 µS⋅cm-1 range. Commercial conductivity stan-

dards were used for calibration.

Microbial stream water quality indicators

Concentrations of total coliform and Escherichia coli

(E. coli, a subset of coliforms) were measured in samples of

stream surface waters taken at 14 sites visited in the 2015

field season. A sample was taken at each site and duplicates

were sampled at 11 sites. These results will extend the

Nunavut Research Institute microbial water quality indica-

tors study already in place around Iqaluit (Niaqunguk River

[commonly known as Apex river] watershed). Total

coliform and E. coli concentrations are used worldwide as

indicators of the basic microbial quality of surface waters.

The bacteria can be detected rapidly, accurately and with

relatively minimal cost and effort. For this project, samples

were collected in sterile 120 mL plastic bottles containing a

minor quantity of sodium thiosulphate. Collection bottles

were handled with clean, nitrile, lab gloves to avoid sample

contamination. At each site, samples were collected by dip-

ping the sample bottles into the water, just below the sur-

face of the stream sampled. Care was taken to collect sam-

ples at a similar depth in an effort to control for variability

in the vertical distribution of coliforms in the water column.

Following collection, sample bottles were tightly closed

and kept as cool as possible for their return to the Nunavut

Research Institute lab in Iqaluit.

Upon delivery to the lab, water samples were immediately

inoculated with powdered Colilert® reagent (kit from

IDEXX Laboratories, Inc.) and incubated for 24 hours at

35°C in heat-sealed disposable 97-well Quanti-Trays®, as

per manufacturer’s instructions. Total coliform levels were

then quantified by enumerating colour change in individual

wells of the incubated trays, and E. coli levels were quanti-
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fied based on ultraviolet-fluorescence of the wells. These

well counts were then converted to total organism numbers

(with 95% confidence) by reference to the most-probable

number charts provided by the manufacturer. The data are

reported as most probable number (MPN) of colony-

forming units of bacterial cells per 100 ml sample.

Results

Field observations of ice-flow indicators (striae) were com-

piled and the results were reported in Tremblay et al. (2015,

Figure 2). Figure 1 indicates ice-flow direction and glacio-

dynamic zonation necessary for the interpretation of glacial

provenance in surficial sediments. The hydrography of

river systems (on all figures) allows the interpretation of

stream sediment provenance.

The following section will focus on till (number of samples

[n] = 63) and bulk stream sediment samples (n = 74), as well

as water samples (n = 93). Geochemistry of lake sediment

(n = 16) and stream silt samples (n = 7) will be interpreted in

future publications, as well as general Munsell colour, car-

bon/LOI and carbonate content results. In this paper, all

HMC results are reported as normalized to 10 kg (table

feed) samples of till and stream sediment.

Till and stream sediment characteristics

Grain-size results from till in the <2 mm fraction (Figure 2)

indicate 65% sand (50–70% range; 0.063–2 mm), 30% silt

(10–50% range; 0.004–0.063 mm) and 5% clay (1–20%

range; <0.004 mm). Larger clay fractions are found near

Ordovician limestone outcrops (limestone is easily crushed

to silt-size grains compared with granite) and near the

McKeand River plateau (in proximity to intermediate cold-

based to cold-based zones, where regolith might be found,

see Leblanc-Dumas et al., 2015). Grain-size information on

the surficial sediments provides geotechnical data, useful

in assessing potential ground stability linked with perma-

frost.

Gold grains results show a maximum of six gold grains in

one sample and 42 gold grains total from 25 samples (Fig-

ure 3a). The grains are mostly reworked grains (77%), 20%

are reshaped and 3% pristine. The till matrix indicates

0.99 ppb average Au, with a maximum of 9.3 ppb (Fig-

ure 3b). Highest gold grain counts and the highest Au val-

ues (>1.6 ppb) occur in the vicinity of the Sylvia Grinnell

River valley. Generally, gold grains in surficial sediments

were less abundant in the study area relative to Hall Penin-

sula to the east (Tremblay and Leblanc-Dumas, 2015).

Results of pyrite grain analysis show a maximum of 370

grains at one site and much lower values at 14 other sites

(<20 grains but generally between one and five grains; Fig-

ure 4a). Sulphur concentrations in till matrix indicate a

maximum of 8 ppm, and 11 samples are over 0.02% (see

Tremblay et al., 2016). The highest pyrite grain counts were

found close to carbonate rock outcrops. This might be ac-

countable to lower dissolution rates of pyrite in carbonate-

rich till relative to carbonate-poor till; or, alternatively, Or-

dovician carbonate sequences might initially contain py-

rite-rich layers. Relatively pyrite-rich biotite granite (±meta-

sedimentary rocks) in the vicinity of Sylvia Grinnell River

valley might also account for higher sulphide grain counts

in the area.

Chalcopyrite grains are contained in four samples, with a

maximum of four grains in one sample (Figure 4a). Till ma-

trix averages 28 ppm Cu, with a maximum of 198 ppm, and

five samples are over 90 ppm (Figure 3b). The highest Cu

values in the till matrix (>61 ppm) are observed in the vicin-

ity of Sylvia Grinnell River valley and near the metased-

imentary outcrops in the northeastern part of the study area.

The average Zn value is 78 ppm, with a maximum of

505 ppm, and five samples are over 115 ppm (Tremblay et

al., 2016). Gahnite grains, common indicators of the pres-

ence of massive sulphides, are present at three sites in the

northeastern part of study area (Figure 5a). Chalcopyrite

and gahnite grains were more abundant on Hall Peninsula

(Tremblay and Leblanc-Dumas, 2015).

Scheelite (CaWO4) grain counts indicate a maximum of 19

grains at one site, and a total of 143 grains were picked from

the 47 sites (Figure 5a). Concentrations of W in the till ma-

trix reach a maximum of 1.6 ppm at one site, with five addi-

tional sites having concentrations over 0.7 ppm (Fig-

ure 5b). Scheelite grains and the highest W values in till

matrix are located in the vicinity of the Sylvia Grinnell

River valley and slightly to the north.

Cassiterite (SnO2) grain counts indicate a maximum of 26

grains at one site, and a total of 67 grains were picked from

the four sites. The concentration of Sn in till matrix shows a

maximum of 1.8 ppm at one site, and four sites have values

over 1.3 ppm. Cassiterite grains are located in a pocket

50 km north of Sylvia Grinnell River. The Sn geochemical

values are fairly constant all around the study area, and not

closely correlated with cassiterite, however, few till matrix

geochemistry results were returned from the area where the

cassiterite grains were found. Also, it is worth noting that

duplicates show poor reproducibility of cassiterite grain re-

sults (see ‘Heavy mineral fraction of till’ methodology

section).

Molybdenite grains were found at 13 sites, with two grains

maximum from each site (Figure 5a). Arsenopyrite grains

are present at three sites, with a highest count of three grains

(Figure 5a). Till-matrix geochemical values of Mo indicate

a maximum of 5.1 ppm at one site, with five samples over

2.2 ppm (Tremblay et al., 2016). Ruby and sapphirine

grains (one each) were found in the study area (Figure 5a);

they are generally less abundant than on Hall Peninsula

(Tremblay and Leblanc-Dumas, 2015).
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Figure 3: a) Gold grains in heavy mineral fraction of till and stream sediment samples. Black dot indicates stream sediment sample. b) Re-
sults of geochemical analysis of Au and Cu in till samples, <63 µm size fraction. Background bedrock geology of the Sylvia Grinnell Lake
area, Baffin Island, Nunavut, modified from St-Onge et al. (1999, 2016a–d).
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Figure 4: a) Sulphide grains in heavy mineral fraction of till and stream sediment samples. Black dot indicates stream sediment sample.
b) Forsterite grains in heavy mineral fraction of till and stream sediment samples. Black dot indicates stream sediment sample. Background
bedrock geology of the Sylvia Grinnell Lake area, Baffin Island, Nunavut, modified from St-Onge et al. (1999, 2016a–d).
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Figure 5: a) Scheelite, molybdenite, arsenopyrite, cassiterite, gahnite, ruby and sapphirine grains in the heavy mineral fraction of till and
stream sediment samples. Black dot indicates stream sediment sample. b) Results of geochemical analysis of Sn and W in till samples,
<63 µm size fraction. Background bedrock geology of the Sylvia Grinnell Lake area, Baffin Island, Nunavut, modified from St-Onge et al.
(1999, 2016a–d).



Forsterite grains (n = 262) were found at 24 sites, with a

maximum of 105 grains at one site (Figure 4b). Forsterite

grains are widespread in the study area, and are especially

common in the McKeand River stream sediment samples

and in the vicinity of biotite-rich granite. The widespread

distribution of forsterite on the plateau, and the absence of

other KIMs, suggest that these forsterite are probably not

linked with point-source, localized kimberlite rock out-

crops in the study area. The origin of forsterite grains in

study area is unknown, and is possibly linked with nonkim-

berlitic intrusive rocks.

Water characteristics

Alkalinity of stream and lake waters show a maximum of

60 ppm, and five samples exceed 20 ppm (Figure 6a).

Higher values are found in the vicinity of Sylvia Grinnell

River valley (often >2.7 ppm) compared with the rest of

study area.

The pH values in surface waters ranged between 5.0 and

8.0, averaging 6.4, with five samples >7.5, and five samples

<5.4 (Figure 6a). The highest values were measured in the

vicinity of Sylvia Grinnell River valley (frequently >6.5).

The values of pH and alkalinity are fairly well correlated

(logarithmic regression, R2=0.72) and apparently result

from a mix of a pole of pH of 5–6.5 and alkalinity of 1 ppm,

with a pole of pH of 8–8.5 and alkalinity of 60 ppm. The

values of pH and alkalinity seem comparable between

stream and lake water, based on a few close samples located

north of Frobisher Bay. Conductivity and alkalinity are

highly correlated (linear regression, R2=0.99, see Tremblay

et al., 2016). Glacial transport (see Figure 1) of carbonate

material from Ordovician carbonate outcrops and possibly

from minor Lake Harbour Group marble outcrops, and sub-

sequent leaching of the carbonate material into the ground-

water, can explain the distribution of relatively high alka-

linity and pH water samples in the vicinity of the Sylvia

Grinnell River valley. High carbonate content in till matri-

ces and carbonate pebbles in till are found in some samples

in the Sylvia Grinnell River valley (see Tremblay et al.,

2016); however, it appears that the threshold of detection of

carbonate content and carbonate pebbles in till is consider-

ably higher than alkalinity and pH in water.

Total coliform in stream water results average 15 most

probable number (MPN) per 100 ml, with a maximum of

80 MPN per 100 ml and a minimum of 0.5 MPN per 100 ml

(Figure 6b). Values are lowest in the most elevated part of

the plateaus (<8.6 MPN per 100 ml). No E. Coli were re-

ported in the water samples. Generally, water microbial

quality is very good in the study area.

Economic considerations

The results and interpretation of this surficial geological

mapping and sampling program can be used for mineral ex-

ploration, development of natural resources and infrastruc-

ture, and as an aid to environmental geochemical studies in

the study area—around Nunavut’s capital city. In this re-

gion, where no important economical mineral site has his-

torically been discovered, geochemistry and heavy miner-

als in surficial sediments were analyzed for different

surficial sediment mineral exploration indicators. Minor

mineral exploration potential exists for commodities re-

lated to felsic intrusive rocks, including W and Sn (up to 19

scheelite and 26 cassiterite grains per 10 kg were found in

heavy mineral samples). Analysis of the geochemical and

mineralogical data from the surficial sediment samples re-

veals minor or insignificant potential regional mineral

prospect for diamonds, base metals (copper, nickel, zinc),

molybdenum, gold (up to six grains per 10 kg were found in

heavy mineral samples), other precious metals (silver, plat-

inum, palladium), rare-earth elements and gemstones (one

ruby and one sapphirine were found in heavy mineral sam-

ples). Environmental and geotechnical studies will benefit

from new baseline data on till, stream silt, lake sediment

and water (alkalinity, pH and coliforms). The surficial map-

ping will provide important baseline data for future mineral

exploration and possible development in the area, as well as

for infrastructure studies (permafrost conditions, granular

aggregate sources).
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Figure 6: a) Stream and lake water geochemistry (alkalinity, CaCO3 equivalent in ppm) and pH. Black dot indicates stream water sample.
b) Total coliform in stream water (no Escherichia coli were detected in any of the water samples). Background bedrock geology of the Sylvia
Grinnell Lake area, Baffin Island, Nunavut, modified from St-Onge et al. (1999, 2016a–d).
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